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By Jo Whittemore

HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Perfect for fans of the Cupcake Diaries and the Babysitters Club, this series
features best friends Brooke, Vanessa, Heather, and Tim, who are in charge and confidentially yours
when writing their middle school newspaper s advice column. Tim Antonides is feeling pretty good
about sixth grade. He s even begun to branch out and make some new guy friends. The only thing
that could ruin his awesome reputation is his big secret-he performs Greek folk dances with his twin
sister, Gabby . . . complete with a super embarrassing outfit. Only his family and closest friends
know, and he s going to make sure it stays that way. But when the class bully, Ryan, discovers Tim s
hidden talent, he blackmails Tim into completing a list of almost-impossible tasks. Can Tim get out
from under Ryan s thumb and stay true to who he is without becoming the biggest laughingstock in
school?.
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Complete information for pdf fans. it had been writtern quite perfectly and helpful. You can expect to like how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ja ck Hir the-- Ja ck Hir the

Completely essential go through pdf. It really is simplistic but excitement within the fi y percent in the ebook. Your lifestyle period will be change when you
full reading this pdf.
-- Sha un B er nier  II--  Sha un B er nier  II
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